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EX0RB1TANTSALARIES PAID

Tammany's Overthrow Means F,con-om- y

in Gotham's Municipal Offices.

INCOMES THAT KILL bE l'AKCD

New York's Ci II l.lst tins 1 Acceded hy
I ar the Civil List of tho tnitcd States

io eminent in Per Capita
l'atncss.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Xcvr York. Nov. II.

Olio of the effects of the
uprising in this city will be n gen-

eral overhauling of iotham's munici-
pal salary list. . llayor-elo- et Strong is
already fit work upon this phase of lils
f y responsibilities.- - AVheu tho state-- n

1 is made thut the city pay sal-u- r.

to l.',0iiu men. in roinul numbers,
viift. as the olliolal list Is. it represents
only ano ", iiiK of the army over which
the siicl ins of the Wigwam have been
grudur.ly fastening their control. That
in the disciplined wing, upon which
the strategists of Fourteenth street
rested most serenely oonlldeiit in their
assaults ujion the public purse and
private nccunmulutloiis. Their horde
if unofllclal tributaries were undis-
ciplined and just once, on Tuesday, de-

serted to the enemy. It Is the loosened
grip upon them that Is one nf the sorest
spots In the groat detent.

Of the l"i,0Mii regulars, no less than
7,."o receive salaries of $l,uoo and

One salary enjoyed briefly by
ihe treat boss, who retired when lie saw
defeat In the air. Is the princely sum of
Mfi.WoO. The city chamberlain merely
keeps the accounts of cash placed In the
selected depository banks, signs war-
rants perfunctorily without any power
of audit ami draws the same salary
that thirty years ago was considered
sulHelelit compensation for the presi-
dent of the I'nlted States. The func-
tions of the comptroller are much more
Important in checking attucks upon the
jiublle purse, but his services are rated
at $l2,(Hili annually, with certain

which nearly double the
amount.

other I at Offices.
The (If teen judges of the superior tind

common pleas courts are to be counted
In the list of political assets, because
aspirants have received their nomina-
tions from the sachems, who In every
case levied heavy assessments. In one
case the tax was r.t.00O. l'robably no
class of ofiiclals come nearer earning
their salaries than these judges, who
receive $17,.jiia fur one class, and $l"i.00fl

for the other. In Ibis account also
must be reckoned the seven supremo
court Judges, who receive SI T.o'iO each,
only $ll,riOilii of which Is chargeable to
the city purse.

The Iieoorder's clllioe i.s worth $IG.OoO.

of which 12,nno Is for tlio judicial func-
tions and Jl.OoO minor HHlarics for ser-
vice in the boards of sinking funds and
armories. Then follow ten salaries of
$10,000 for judges of the city court and
general sessions. There, ore sixteen
SHlaries of $S.000, which go to the head
of the public works department and
the police justices. Of salaries ranging
from $7,500 down to J4.000 there are IK.
and tii'm range from J2,0o0 to SH.OOO. Of
salaries between Sl.oaO and fc.'.OO0 there
are U,.V)0. Over $::o,(i)0,noft Is (listributed j

among this army In the shape (.f sal-

aries, some of which are really earned
in the service of the city, llore, how
ever, are gifts for keeping up the dis- - i

trlct organizations through local clubs,
which are chosen and effective menus
for holding the army of followers In;
touch. The maintenance of these clubs
Is at the charge of receivers of city sal- -

arles. who are likewise compelled to pay
heavy assessments to the central body.
They also had to pay liberally for their
own appointment, for nil of which they
tire supposed to reimburse themselves
In any way that presented itself grow-
ing out o( their oilicial position.

The largest salaries paid by the Fed-

eral government, nulsido of the presi-
dent and the diplomatic service, are
from 5,0'0 to $ln,o00. Cabinet olticers,
senators , congressmen and supreme
court judges find salaries of that grade
acceptable, and those who attain them
feel that they have won the worthy
prizes of life. Leaving senators and
congressmen out of the reckoning, not
150 individuals in Federal employ re
ceive annual compensation of tu.000 or
over. There are I4x individuals in the
administration of New York city sal-

aried from $5,000 to $15,000.

Tammany as an l.mploycr.
There Is another army not In muni-

cipal olllce, over which Tammany has
been able to extend Its control, Influenc-
ing appointments and extorting liberal
contributions In the way of compensa-
tion for Its trouble. The street and "L,"
railroad service has long been under the
political espionage of Tammany. The
Hrooklyn ling, just overthrown,

this source of revenue more
than even Tanmtnny. A

year ago every conductor, brakeman,
station agent, engineer, llivman nnd
employe In the depots and repair shops
was assessed one day's pay, and the re-

ceipt for It was a full Democratic ticket
furnished the day before election, with
the injunction that It must be voted.
Deep indignation was aroused In the
men, who were only receiving $2 or lesu
per day, and they vented It by voting
the other way under the protection of
the secret bullot, then well understood
for the first time. Thtjy were not sub-
jected to the demand from Wllloughby
street this year. They would not have
paid it, any way.

Tammany In like manner sees now
hnt Its vast army nf small contributors
railroad employes, contractors' la

borers, navies on the docks and others
whose employers expect favors from
the ruling powers, will be free from Its
exactions. These, however, were not
the most Important sources of the Wig'
wani's revenue. In the ten years dur
lng whl('h Tammany's control has been
welded Into a colossal instrument of ex
tortion, it become ns soulless as a Turk'
Ish pasha In extracting money from
those whose calling rendered them ob-

noxious to the law. Sir. Ooff Is con-

vinced that this levy of blackmail has
reached $IO,OO0.fMH), of which Tarn
ninny's was the linn's share.

Other Revenue Sources.
Another source of Tammany's reve-

nue, not us open to censure, has been
swept njivay by the tidal wave. Its as-

sessment of candidates will of necessity
be more modest. Candidates for a
Judgeship will consider $50,ooo too steep
a contribution for a nomination which

may result In defeat. A vast source of
revenue to the Fourteenth street gang
has been left to the last. At the be-

ginning: of each campaign hundreds of
men doing business in New York have,
Impelled by various motives, regularly
sent checks for large sums to Tam-
many's treasurer. They pave like
amounts to the Republican campaign,
also, but Tammany represented concrete
Democracy, and was lis benollelary.
One who recently kept Taninmny's cash
box stated that these contributions
were the most Important of Tammany's
revenue that could not be brought
wider the head of blackmail. They will
In the future so to the organization
which will administer upon Tammany's
political assets.

(0L0XKL ( OIT WANTED.

Served with a Subpoena KcquiriiiR His
Presence tit Washington Court House,

Where lie May Possibly Jlc Lynched.
r.y the Vniled I'ress.

Cincinnati. O., Nov. 14. A subpoena
for the arrest of Colonel Colt, who
commanded the militia at Washington
Court house during a recent riot over
the ntteinpted lynching of two men,
has been Issued. The subpoena cites
that Colonel Colt was wanted as a wit-

ness at- - the trial,' Ills friends have
urged him not (o accept servlep on the
subpoena as they claim that It Is merely
a ruse on the part of the authorities of
Washington Court House to get him
find place him in juil on a charge of
murder. They say the feeling against
hiin is so Intense ut the latter place that
Ills life will be In jeopardy. Tlio mem-

bers of the local militia are greatly
excited and some of them advise that
the militia go to Washington Court
House with their muskets loaded and
act as a body guard.

It Is staled that Colonel Colt has tele-

graphed Ciovernor JlcKlnley what he
(t.'oitl shall do hi the matter. The
governor is reported to have advised
Colonel Colt to go to Washington Court
House in response to the subpoena, and
that If he tluds that matters there are
of such a character that his life Is in
danger, the governor will order out the
inilltiu to protect him and preserve
order. Colonel Colt has not decided
whether or not he will go.

1TM'.RAL OF M. . WRHiHT.
IHs'iiUjuislicJ Member of Congress Who

Will lie Present.
fly the I'nileil I'ress.

Waslngton, Xov. 14. The funeral of
licinvsiMiiaiive at y rem u. w right, 01
l'ensylvaiila, who died at Trenton, On-
tario, yesterday, will take place at his
home, Susiiuelianna, Pa., on Friday at
'1 o'clock ii. in.

Speaker Crisp today appointed the
followlng eommitlee to ill lend the ser-
vices on the purl of the house? Hep.
resentatives John I'. Kobinson, J: II.
Kellly. A. C. Hopkins, Howard Mntcli- -

ler. J. L. Hicks, of Pennsylvania; Amos '

J. OummlnKS and J. W. Wadsworth. of
Xew Vork; J. W, Casey, of Delaware,
and C. A. Cadmus, of New Ji soy;

Henry 11. Moler, casliler of the
ottiee, will have charge

of the committer, and C. A. dibson, of
Pennsylvania, and K. L. 1 terry, of Ar-
kansas, will accompany the party.

Vice President Stevenson appointed
the following committee to attend on
the part of the senate: Senators Cam-
eron unit Quay, of Pennsylvania: Sena- -
lor llutler, of South Carolina; Senator
Puffer, of Kniisiis, and Senator Mander-- i
son, of Nebraska.

Tht coininilti'ojt f the two Iiouhos will
If.... I fi .

' " inurs.iiiy at noon,
mK'hlnK Slllc'"'-!"11"- morning.

1MIP AXDKKSO.V SHOT.

A ,.,lurcJ lc,IJcm of Grccn HiJ
eehtH " "", " 111 l'ri . ' I'u.
tulMoiinJ.
IIami Anderson, a colored man liv

ing at Oreeii Uidge, was shot last even-
ing by another colored man na d Wil-

liam Holt. The shooting occurred about
II o'clock, though the police were not
notllied until an hour or two later. Holt
came to Scrnnton from Forest City yes-

terday afternoon and stopped at Ander-
son's resldnoce on Wyoming avenue.

The shot llred by Holt entered Ander-
son's breast find Indicted whut will
probably prove a fatal wound, though
Vie victim of the shooting was still alive

at an early hour this morning.
The weapon used by Holt was a

Smith & Wesson revolver.
After the tdiootlug Holt escaped and,

It is thought, left town on the'll.SJ
Delaware and Hudson train going
south.

AV1IO IS THK STRANCiLKR?

Icner Coroner Releases the Japanese
Vt ho Have Hccn Suspected.

By the 1'ulted I'ress.
Henver.Col. Nov. 14. A sensation has

been created here by the announcement
of Coroner Martin this morning that a
prominent business man Is under strong
suspicion of having committed the hor-
rible murders by strangling of the throe
women who have met death by this
method In this city during the past few
weeks. The identity of the man sus- -
pected Is withheld by the coroner.

The Japanese who have been under
arrest on suspicion of being Implicated
In the murder of the woman Monday
night, have been released.

KEYSTONE VKiXKTTKS.

Heading will bay a gurbage Incinerat-
ing plant.

A Lebanon footpad robbed and bent Into
Insensibility John Long.

(leorge Thomas and Hnbert Clark wore
captured In Chester, with convict trousers
on under other dollies.

Jlany Montgomery county oltlssens have
petitioned for the pardon of Idlward Dil-
lon, who, with a list blow, two years ago,
killed Thomas Donahue, at Willow tiruvo.

As robbers of Tax Collector llluiieli-ard- 's

house In Albany, IJerkg county, and
many other residences, licorice Slayer
and Chillies Jones have been urrested" at
Uemllng.

CAHl.i: CHATTER.

The French expedition against llnla-giisci- ir

Is not likely to begin uctive opera-
tions before May.

Reports of victories by Plrrnla, the Pe-

ruvian rebel leader, urn denied hy Presi-
dent Caeeres, who claims to have whipped
the guerrillas.

After-tlv- e weeks' search for Hnbelln, the
ooiiipiihjoii of Father Hegln, who was
murdered nt London, he wus cuiight at
Toulon Willi 11.500 of the detfU man'
money In his posneaslort,

j 'it A-T-n) .4

The (ircat Agnostic Consents to Talk

l'mn the Situation.

CLEVELAND'S MANY BLl'XDEKS

The Causes iiint Provoked the Johnstown
Disuster Which Owrtouk the Heino-vruti- c

l'urty Tlio .Mugwump
Idol I Shuttered.

f!y the I'nlted I'ress.
Johnstown, Pa., Nov. 14.

jTVdunod Hubert !. Ingersoll, who Is
In the city tonight received a I'nited
Press reporter in his room nt the hotel
and for the Hist time since the election
consented to give, bis views as to the
cause of tlio slump.

"The overwhelming Johnstown dis-

aster that overtook the Democratic
party was caused by the blunders of
Cleveland and his administration," re-

plied the distinguished agnpstlc. The
Sandwich Islands blunder was the first.
That set the pace. It was
and almost Idiotic. The Sandwich ii

should be ours. Then the failure
to call a special session of congress
wus another blunder. The Wilson bill
ns first drawn was another, and as it
passod .41 ill another. Cleveland's letter

o Wilon was another blunder t mean
his 'iierlldy and dishonor' letter. So
Qis letter to ditchings was still tin-.- ;.

Then his refusal to sign or veto
wan another blunder, mixed with a lit-

tle cowardice. So his throut to keep
working towards free trade was an-

other. So the letter of Secretary Car-
lisle showing that it was doubtful
whether the government could keep all
Its money as good as gold was an awful
blunder. Turning all the committees in
the house and senate over to southern
Democrats was another blunder; the
general uituok on the pensioners an-

other.
"Now," continued Sir. Tngersoll,

"when these blunders nre all piled to-

gether they account for whut happened.
Trade was demorall.ed; the factories
were closed; people were out of work
and out of food. When people have no
cents in their pockets they begin to
have some in their heads. So the peo-

ple of this country got tired of Cleve-
land and the Democratic party and
concluded to have a change. .. They used
to think that (ievclund had courage,
but this year he had not bravery enough
to vote the Democratic ticket.

ClevcliiaJ Is Hurled.
"Poor Cleveland," sighed Pagan Hob.

"He Is dead and burled. The mugwump
Idol Is shuttered, and no one sacrifices!
at his altar."

"Who Is the logical candidate of the
Hepubllctin party for president In lS'lti'.'"
Colonel Ingersoll was asked.

"Tom Heed. He would make a splen-

did candidate. I think SlcKlnley would
be a good man too. Torn Heed Is a niiiii
of great ability and perfect poise. I

know of no man In the Democratic party
calculated to make a good president,
cause the doctrines of the party are bad.
The better the Democrat, the worse the
president."

"Will the next Hepublican 'congress
repeal the Wilson tariff bill 7"

"They won't until they get a presl-d- .

nt. Then they will Instantly restore
the reciprocity policy. They will have
plenty to do In undoing the harm that
the Cleveland administration 'has
wrought. Our people do not want to
carry protection to excess, but want
tariff enough to raise the revenue wo
need nnd at the same time protect
American workmen unit American
manufacturers. We want to keep ourvmarkets for ourselves." ' '

Hevertlng again to the recent elec-
tion, Mr. Ingersoll snld:

"This election has some large plums
In Its pudding. There Is a certain rap-

ture In bidding Mr. llolman good bye;
In saying farewell to Mr. Springer and
adieu to Mr. Wilson, the gentleman
who became such a friend In America
that ho was exceedingly popular In
London. Hut Ihe best of ull, the crown-
ing glory of the election was the break-
ing of the 'Solid South. This gives
hope for the future."

llilliurd Mutch.
New York. Nov. 14. Tho billiard

mutch lietwoen lveS and Bohiiefer tonight
resulted In the (core of &9L to 250 In favor
of Ives,

I ,l';i-v- )
" ! U

,(Tr.-- f

i860 pistory Repeats Itself 1894

U.flJ,
STIR ID C IKCLKS.

The l ight League Club Sjstcm .May He

Adopted. J
lly the United Press.

New York, Nov. 1.1. The eight club
league scheme is being given more con-

sideration that the league mugiiates
cure to have leak out. Jt Is generally
admitted that immediate steps will have
to be taken to rectify some of the evils
that now exist. Among the rumors
flouting about is that If the worst comes
Hoston, New York, Prooklyn, Philadel-
phia. Pittsburg, llallimore and Wash-
ington will resign from the National
League and American association In a
body and organize a new eight club
league of their own, placing another
club in Philadelphia. This would leave
the present orgai J .ttion In the hands of
tlio western clnly.. Chicago, Cleveland,
Cincinnati, St. Louis and. Louisville.
The llrst two are regarded as good pay-
ing cities, but tlio other three nre not
profitable without the Sunday games.

There will be a meeting of the olll In Is
of the minor leagues at the Fifth Ave-
nue hotel tomorrow. The representa-
tives are K. It. Johnson, president of
the Western league; P. T. Powers, pres-
ident of the Kastern league; T. Murium,
president of the New Knglund league,
and H. 11. Dlddlebock, secretary and
treasurer of the Pennsylvania State
league,

AT THK MVMX OF COOKS.

The Courts of the Indian Territory Are

l'tteii Powerless to Cope with the Or

gunicd tiling of UundltK.
Py the Fnlted Press.
' Washington, Nov. 14. The commis-
sioner of Indian affairs today received
the following telegram from Agent Wis-
dom, at Muskogee, Indian Territory:

"As l predicted would be the case, the
Cook gang, estimated at llfteen strong,
held up the liorth-boii- train at 10

o'clock last night at P.laekstoim switch,
live miles north of this place. They
robbed fill the passengers, getting con-

siderable money and other property.
Nobody killed. Tho courts are utterly
powerless to protect us, either In life or
property, and I see no end to tho trouble
except the military lnvene. I must again
recommend that troops be sent here at
once. Please refer this matter to the
secretary of the Interior, and. If need be,
to the president. The utmost consterna-
tion prevails and people lawfully re-

siding In the territory are at the mercy
of the bandits. In the last few days
this gang has committed rape, murder,
and every sort of robbery, and the state
of nffalrs Is o shame and a reproach to
civilization."

The secretary of war, upon the ad-

vice of the attorney general, recently
held that he was not nuthoiiKed to
send troops to the territory, and. It Is
said by Interior department olliciiils
that Secretary Smith is powerless In
the matter. The telegram, however,
will be referred to Secretary Lnmont,
so that he may understand the Kltua-tlo- n,

WAI TED HY WIRE.
Harvard, Yale and Princeton have

formed ail Intercollegiate debating league.
The annual convention of the Southern

Hiirgical association Is being held ut
Charleston. 4

For partially scalping his wife In a lit
of anger, Thomas Dickson, of New York,
was locked up.

For robbing Holt county, Neb., of $lo0,-00-

llurivtt Scott goes to
prison for tlve years.

By the slaughter of n diseased herd of
cattle near Waterloo, la., tuberculosis ia
ihat statu Is wiped out.

John Y. McKiine. now of Sing Ring, has
finally agreed to give up to lirnuklyn au-
thorities all tint (jruvcseml books.

While dressing for tho play Harry M,
Buckingham was burned to death lu tho
Front street theuter, Haltlinore, Md.

In her Joy at being chosen permarfefTl
capital of Montana, iieleiiu celebrated
with fireworks and a monster purude.

Burglars who looted Pool Pros', store
ut I.aniur, Mo., got $150 In cash, $:',700 In
notes ami about $l,5u0 worth of diamonds
and jewelry.

Daniel 11. Hubbard, who shot his wife
in CUiciigo, now proposes greater re-

venge by writing a book ubout the wo-
man's lively career.

John Crawford, who stole ?lfl,0l from
Adams Kxnress nt New York six years
ago. hns been located In Central America,
but cannot bo extradited.

With the idea that the government Is
paying for the exportation of negroes,
muny deceived blacks In the south ure
writing to Secretary Hoke Smiiu.

AWFUL POWDER EXPLOSION

Results of the 1'iin of u Foolhardy

Yonnij Man.

HIS LllE l'AYS THE rolUT.IT

To Hcmonstrnte That His fiun Wus Not
Loaded John Washburn lires It ut a

Keg of PowJcr-T- he Results proe
That lie Was .Mistaken.

Ry the Fnlted Press.
Sing Sing, X. Y.. Nov. 11.

A terrible powder explosion occurred
this afternoon In Abraham Jones' gun
store, resulting in one ileaih,find In-

jury to several persons and the! gutting
of the building by (Ire. The disaster
was due to the fool hardiness of John
Washburn, jr., a boy who had hired a
gnu of Jones. On returning tho gun this
aliornoon Washburn declared it was
not loaded, and. in proof of his state-
ment Hied the gun at a keg of powder
and the explosion followed.

Sylvester clerk in the store,
and two boys, Leonard Fluffen and
Ceorge Atthesoii, who were in the store,
were blown out of the building through
a window. William Persell, superin-
tendent of the sicond division of the
Crotou aiteduct, who with a number of
workliignien, were walking along the
luiuduct in the rear of the store at the
time, were severely cut and bruised by
flying bricks and fragments of glass,
in addition Thomas Loftus had his lej;
broken, mid the other workingmen
were more or less bruised. Washburn's
body was found later pinned to the
door by a. big beam.

The tire which followed the explosion
entirely gutted the building, causing a
loss of about $10,000.

LAFAYETTE DOWNS LF.1IIGII.

The Latter Clnh Suffers Herein by u Score
of 2H to O.

fiy the I'nhed Press.
Huston, Pa., Xov. 11. The old-tim- e

antagonists. Lafayette and Lehigh, met
for the first time on tho new athletic
Held at F.aston today. Lehigh suffered
a defeat after a stubborn contest, being
beaten by the score of 2S to 0. Barclay's
fine running and kicking were the fea-
tures. .Lehigh seemed to be over-mutch-

from the first. About 4,0ti0 peo-
ple witnessed the. contest. The line up
was as. 'follows:

Lafuy tte. Lehigh.
rteedei'.... left end.., Host
lioerleke.. ....left tackle.. ..Houston
ltowland.. ....left guard.. Keys
.Ionian.,.. center .... ...llalilwin
Rclnliart., ...right guard. ...HeeuriM
Leo ..right tackle.. 1 ill Id
Jones ....right end... . . ikeson
Vincent.., .ipiurter back....Holderness
Wulbrldgo .right hulf back.... Thurston
Kn relay... .left hulf back Traflon
Slgimiii... full back Harrison

Touch downs, Itiirclay, 4; Iteeder, 1.
(loals kicked from touch downs, ISarcluy,
4. Keferee, Laurie l'.llss, of Yule, lin-plr- e,

Luther Price, of Princeton. Lines-
man. Wayne McUiuniuonl, of Lafayette.
Time of gume, two halves.
Score: Lafayette, a; Lehigh, o.

UNIVERSITY VICTORIOUS.

I'cnnsylwinlu's Crack l.leca busily D-
efeats the Philadelphia Cluh.

By the I'nlted Press.
Philadelphia, Xov. II. The I'nlversity

of Pennsy lvania foot bull team played
the team of the West Philadelphia
Athletic club this afternoon on the
grounds of the Klverton Athletic asso-
ciation, nt Klvertou, X. J., and the

won by the score of to 0, In
two halves, of twenty minutes and
fifteen minutes respectively, Pennsyl-
vania played file team 111111 defeated
Princeton.

There Is a groat deal of Interest In the
University-Corne- ll game on Saturday
and an audience of at least lO.iHit) peo-

ple is expected.

TYl'HOIl) FEVER EPIDEMIC.

Twenty-liv- e People Near Pottsvllle Are
Afflicted.

l!y the I'nlted Press.'
Pottsvllle, Pa., Nov. 14. Just one mile

south of Pottsvllle, and lying along the
muddy Schuylkill river, is the little
hamlet, of Mt. Carbon, and here. In a
population of less than SW people, twen
tytlve persons arc down with an opl
domic, which the doctors have pro-

nounced as typhoid fever, Six persons

have alreudy died of the disease and
many of the families ure In destitute
circumstances.

The Heading ollieials refused to give
the Mansion Hoiiso, uu old abandoned
hotel, for an emergency hospital after
the Pottsvllle board of health had se-

cured a corps of trained nurses. Tho
board of health will dean out a colony
of Italian laborers who are occupying
tumble-dow- n houses and are fust turn-
ing them Into disease breeders.

(iKTTYSIH'Rd COMMISSION.

I.onisiiiniuns I ocatctlic Positions of Their
Troops.

l'.y the Fulled Press.
(iettysburg, Pa., Xov. M. The

commission uppolnt"d
by (iovernor Foster, of that state, to as-

sist lb" I'nlted States government com-

mission In locating the positions of their
slate's troops in this buttle, arrived
here today. The commission consists
of Kugene H. Levy, chairman; Colonel
liavid Zable, John H. Murray, Major
Andrew Hero and Albert M. Levy.

ids afternoon the Southerners ac
companied Colonel Ilachelder and Ma-

jor Hobins, of the government commis
sion, located the positions of Hays' bri-
gade of the Seventh Louisiana infantry.
and of tiouernl tlreen's Louisiana bat- -
lory.

Heat Ii of 1 mil Schmidt,'.
F.iuil Schmidt, of Prospect avenue,

died ut 1 o'clock this morning after a
two Weeks' illness of typhoid pneumonia.
He leaved a, w ile and family.

STILE ONE OI- THE HOYS.

Willium Hill, Mule and Hearty, Celebrates
His tooth AiiulvciMii).

lly. the liiih d Press.
Pittsburg. Pa. Xov. 14. Today Wil-

liam Hill, on.- - of Washington comity's
best known farmers, celebrated the hun
dredth anniversary of his birth, which
occurred November ll 17H4. Ho was
assisted in the celebration by a house
full of his deoendants and friends, ami
the anniversary was tmyle n festival oc-

casion by the whole neighborhood.
Mr. Hill Is In comparatively good

health and has amassed considerable
wealth.

"DOC" 1JRADI.EY PARDONED.

The Hell known Vt ilkos-lturrcu- n Mill
Leave the Prison Cell, '

By the United I'ress.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Nov.. 14. The par-

don of William II. Hradloy, of Philadel-
phia, who Is serving a sentence for em-

bezzlement from the Philadelphia Press,
was signed by the governor.

The governor also granted a respite
to (ieorge Ijukovlc, the Allegheny mur-
derer, until March lfi He was under
sentence to bo hangcd'Xov. 20.

MTTER WORTH THE STAR.

Yule Defeats the Chicago Athletic tiub
8 to II.

Hy the Fulled Profs.
New Haven, Conn., Xov. 14. The last

foot bull game Yule will play here this
fall took idaee this afternoon at the
Yule Held. Yale rolled tip n score of 4i
points to nothing against the Chicago
Athletic team.

P.uttorworth was the star performer
of the afternoon.

CHRISTOPHER EXECUTED.

f irst HuiiRiiig Lnjoyed by Carolina
County Citizens in Seventeen Years. ,

Hy the I'nlted I'ress.
Fredericksburg, Va., Xov. 14. Moses

Christopher, the negro who committed
an assault on Moselle Carter, a

child some two months since In
Carolina county, was hanged today ut
Howling Croon.

This Is the tlrsl hanging lu Carolina
county for seventeen years.

SOLD BOGUS TICKETS.

Joint II. blouse Claimed to Hcpreueut the
..Mexicun Lottery,

lly the I'nited Press. ,

Heading, Nov. 14. John II. lilouse
wus arrested here today on the charge
of selling bogus Mexican lottery tickets.
It appears from t'M to $10 were puid
over to House each month.

Inquiry by mull elicited the fact thut
the tickets were forgeries. The accused
guve ball for a hearing.

WEATHER REPORT,

Fair; warmer; wimU shitting to south.

FlNLLTS

II
Offered at Prices Far Below

Their Real Value.

SO Children's School CiiibielhH,
26 or 28-inc- natural wood or ox
idizctl handles, at 43c.

100 Ladies' Umbrellas, "Extra.
Gloria," 2G-ine- h Paragon frame,
beautiful line handles, H.00.

40 Ladies' "Tinbrellas, Twilled
Union Silk, natural wood, rubber
and horn handles, 81.7.r.

60 Ladies' Umbrellas, Twilled
Union Silk, black, brown, navy
garnet and green, handles, small
uresden knob3. ivory, natural root
or fancy bent sticks, with neat
silver trimmings, 2.25, ?2.73,

and $3.75.

100 Gent's Umbrellas, English
Gloria, 7."ic; Silk Gloria, $1.00;
Union Twilled Silk, 1.50 and $2;
Extra Union Twilled Silk, s2.50.

3.00 and 3.fi5; sizes 28, 30 and
32-inc- Handles finest imported
natural sticks, Weichsel, Congo,
Scotch furze, French ouk, acacia
and olive, in bulbs, hooks, crooks
and roots.

FIN LEY'S
I510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

MINERS'
OIL CLOTHING

Wholesale and Retail,

H. A. KINGSBURY
313 Spruce Street,

Telephone, No. 4633.

We will have wet wcaUi?. We

will furnish ou with SHOES l'or wet
weather. It will he a healthful invest-

ment.

til
114 Wyoming Avenue.

An

HAVE just returnedI from New York buying
Holiday Goods. We are
receiving theru daily,

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

to call and see our Cite line of

Jewelry and Novelties, whether
you buy or not.

X. B. Look at our show windows as
you pass.

VI, J . WEIGH EL.
408 SPRUCE STREET,

NEAR DIME BANK.


